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Introoduction
Transscription factorrs and their asssociated signaaling pathwayss
continnue to be pro
omising targetts in a varietty of differentt
therappeutic areas[1]]. Reporter gen
ne assays represent one of thee
most common waays to investtigate these pathways
p
and
d
assocciated transcription factor actiivity[2]. The most
m commonly
y
used reporter assay
ys rely on colorimetric/specttrophotometricc
(e.g. secreted alk
kaline phosph
hatase, or β-galactosidase),,
fluoroometric (using
g fluorescent proteins),
p
or bioluminescent
b
t
.
(lucifferase oxidattive enzyme)) reporter methodologies
m
Howeever, the wideest array of reaagents and thee most diversee
collecction of constructs available utilize luciiferase as thee
reporrter[3]. More recently, a sig
gnificant numb
ber of reagentss
usingg multiple variiants of GFP, as well as oth
her specialized
d
varietties of fluoreescent protein
ns as reporterr genes, havee
becom
me commerciaally available[4
4]. These reaagents includee
reporrter constructss designed to
t measure transcriptionall
activaation using pree-defined regulatory promoteer elements, orr
emptyy vectors witth multiple clloning sites enabling
e
user-defineed customizab
ble promoters. The development of thesee
reageents can be attrributed to a num
mber of factors including thee
use oof flow-cytom
metry as a method
m
to measure reporterr
activiity, the availab
bility of high--content fluoreescent imaging
g
platfoorms containin
ng associated software
s
packaages that allow
w
users to quantify multiple paraameters using image based
d
analyyses, and an increased
i
interrest in quantiifying reporterr
activiity in a non-peerturbing fashion that does not
n require celll
lysis such that tem
mporal morpho
ological observ
vations can bee
madee in addition to quantitative reeadouts.
This application note describes a proof of conceept experimentt
illustrrating the utiliity of the Incu
uCyte FLR imaaging platform
m
for use in a reporteer gene assay.. This was acccomplished by
y
measuuring the actiivation of the NF-κB transccription factorr
follow
wing stimulation with TNFα
α as illustrated
d in Figure 1.
This signaling path
hway has been
n extensively studied and iss
comm
monly interrogaated using repo
orter gene assaays. Our resultss
show that the IncuC
Cyte FLR platfform and assocciated softwaree
packaage can be useed to kinetically
y track the acttivation of NF-κB foollowing stimu
ulation with TNFα.
In co
omparison to a
lucifeerase assay, this approach has seveeral potentiall
advanntages.
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NF-κB reporter genne concept. Cells arre
Figuree 1: Schematic reprresentation of the N
transfeected or infected w ith a vector containning the NF-κB trannscriptional responsse
elemennt just upstream of the GFP reporter ggene. Cells are theen treated with TNFα
which aactivates the TNFα receptor followed bby degradation of IκB
Bα, and translocatio
on
of the NF-κB transcriptionn factor subunits too the nucleus wherre they participate in
driving the expression of thhe GFP transgene. Green fluorescing cells can be kinetically
imagedd using the IncuCytte FLR microscope and the number of fluorescing cells ca
an
be quaantified.

Usingg the IncuCytee FLR for reporter gene assayys is:
1) Data-rich: providing real-time kineetic data no
ot
attainable wiith end-point aassays
2) Cost-effectivve: does not require a terrminal reaction
n
substrate succh as with luciferase assays ssaving time and
reducing cossts
3) Convenient: kinetic data enables the user to optimize
the signal window withhin one experriment withou
ut
making deccisions a prioori, as to wheen to stop the
experiment
4) Sensitive: onne can utilize m
multiple tempooral data pointts
per conditionn, enhancing tthe quantitative robustness of
o
the assay.
5) Customizab
ble: the user hhas the ability to modify the
system perr their intereests (e.g. utiilizing custom
m
promoters inn multiple cell types).
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Apprroach and Metthods
The ffirst challenge in designing a reporter system
m is delivering
g
the rreporter DNA
A into the cell. In this study, human
n
embryyonic kidney (HEK)
(
293 cells were used based on theirr
ease of transfectio
on. Other strategies, such as
a viral based
d
infecttions, could be employed to
o deliver reporter constructss
into difficult to transfect cell ty
ypes. In this experiment, a
reversse transfection
n strategy was utilized.
u
Briefly, in each welll
of a ppoly-D-lysine coated
c
96-welll plate, 320 ng
g of PathDetectt
cis-R
Reporter Plasmid pNF-κB-hrG
GFP (Agilent Technologies,,
Santaa Clara, CA; Cat#
C
240051) was mixed with
w
0.4 µl off
Lipoffectamine 2000
0 transfection reagent (Life Technologies,,
Carlsbbad, CA) in a total of 50 µl
µ of serum frree Opti-MEM
M
reageent consistent with the traansfection reag
gent protocol.
Following a 20 min
nute, room tem
mperature incu
ubation, 60,000
0
he transfection
n
HEK 293 cells were seeded directly on top of th
reageent in each well. The plate was
w placed witthin a standard
d
tissuee culture incub
bator at 37ºC and
a 6% CO2 overnight.
o
Thee
follow
wing day, cells were serum starved for 2 hours prior to
o
additiion of an 8 point dilution
n series of rh
hTNFα (R&D
D
Systeems, Minneapo
olis, MN) in F12-K mediu
um containing
g
0.5% FBS. The platte was placed into a micropllate tray within
n
an InncuCyte FLR contained
c
with
hin a standard
d tissue culturee
incubbator. The Incu
uCyte FLR waas set to captu
ure both phasee
and ffluorescent imaages at 15 min
nute intervals. The following
g
day, the data weere analyzed using the ob
bject counting
g
algoriithm contained
d within the In
ncuCyte FLR basic softwaree
packaage. EC50 valu
ues were calcu
ulated at the 10 hour and 20
0
hour time points by
y exporting thee data to Graph
hPad Prism 5.0
0
for W
Windows.
Results
As sshown in Fig
gure 2, stimu
ulation of HE
EK 293 cellss
transiiently transfeccted with pNF
F-κB-rhGFP with
w
11 ng/mll
rhTN
NFα resulted in a signifiicant inductio
on of rhGFP
P
expreession within 5 hours. Fu
urthermore, we observed a
signifficant increasee in the popu
ulation of rhGFP expressing
g
cells at both 10 and
d 20 hours postt stimulation. In
I contrast, wee
did nnot see a signifficant increase in the percen
ntage of rhGFP
P
expreessing cells in wells that weere not treated with rhTNFα.
To qquantify the peercentage of cells
c
expressin
ng rhGFP, wee
applieed an objectt counting segmentation
s
mask to thee
fluoreescent images. This mask acccurately separaates fluorescentt
objeccts from the baackground. From this segmeentation mask,,
the IIncuCyte FLR
R software automatically calculates thee
perceentage of the image that is occupied by
b segmented
d
fluoreescent objectts.
This metric
m
is terrmed “Objectt
Conffluence”. Valu
ues computed
d for these imaages are listed
d

Figuree 2: Induction of N
NF-κB driven rhGFP reporter gene exxpression following
rhTNFFα stimulation. HEK
K 293 cells transiently transfected withh the pNF-κB-rhGFP
a
reporteer gene construct weere treated with 11 nng/ml rhTNFα. Reprresentative images at
the inddicated time points aare shown for untreated control wells aand wells treated witth
rhTNFαα. The fluorescent im
mages in the rhTNFα treated group werre fitted with an objecct
segmeentation mask using the object counting algorithm containedd within the IncuCytte
basic software package (Bottom row). Thhe percentages represent the “Objecct
Conflueence”, or the percenntage of the image ooccupied by fluorescent objects.

at thee bottom of Figgure 2.
Usingg this strategyy, all of the imaages in the tim
me course (8000
in tootal) were autoomatically anaalyzed by the IncuCyte FLR
R
objecct counting algorithm and ggraphed withinn the IncuCyte
softw
ware (Figure 33). The resultting data illusstrate a classic
conc entration respoonse curve with the induction of reporteer
gene expression inn cells treated w
with 11.1 ng/m
ml rhTNFα at 4
hourss post stimulaation. In conntrast cells treated with 0.05
ng/m
ml rhTNFα did not demonstraate significant eexpression untiil
approoximately 9 hoours post stim
mulation. Thesee data highligh
ht
the w
wide signal winndow that can be achieved uusing this assay
y
systeem; approximaately 15-fold ddifference betw
ween untreated
d
contrrols versus wellls treated withh 11.1 ng/ml rhhTNFα.
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Figure 3: Kinetic inductiion of NF-κB driven rhGFP reporter gene expression
n
resultinng in increased objject confluence. HE
EK 293 cells transieently transfected withh
the pNFF-κB-rhGFP reporterr gene construct werre treated with 3-foldd dilutions of rhTNFα
α
(N=5 wells per treatment; however
h
identical ressults have been achiieved with N=3 wellss
minute intervals and analyzed using thee
per treaatment). Images weere acquired at 15-m
object counting algorithm within the IncuCyyte FLR basic softw
ware package. Thee
“Objectt Confluence”, or thee percentage of the image occupied by flluorescent objects iss
plotted as a representation of reporter gene exxpression and/or proomoter activity. Dataa
points rrepresent the mean ± standard error.

In adddition to object confluence, the
t data can be graphed using
g
the O
Object Summeed Intensity metric
m
contain
ned within thee
IncuC
Cyte FLR basicc package (Figu
ure 4). This meetric calculatess
the tootal additive brrightness of eveery pixel in thee segmentation
n
maskk. It is then div
vided by the tottal area of the image and thee
Objecct Summed Intensity/mm2 is reported. Graphing thiss
metric clearly show
ws that increassing concentrattions of TNFα
α
resultts in not only more
m
cells reacching a defined threshold, ass
defineed by object co
onfluence in Figure
F
3, but it also illustratess
that tthe thresholded cells increasse in fluoresceence intensity,,
correllating to an inccrease in GFP expression/NF
F-κB activation
n
(Figuure 4).
Following data anallysis and graph
hing, we calcullated the EC50
0
valuee of TNFα at both
b
the 10 ho
our and 20 ho
our time pointss
(Figuure 5). It is im
mportant to notte that these evaluation timee
pointss were not decided
d
upon a priori, bu
ut rather weree
performed during the
t on-going experiment. This approach
h
allow
ws the user to decide at their conveniencee if the signall
windoow has been optimized and when
w
to stop th
he experiment.
The E
EC50 values calculated
c
at bo
oth time pointts illustrate thee
sensittivity of this assay
a
system. These sensitiv
vities comparee
favorrably to luciferrase based NF
F-κB reporter systems using
g
the saame cell type (H
HEK 293)[5].

Figuree 4: Kinetic inducttion of NF-κB drivven rhGFP reporteer gene expression
resultiing in increased fluuorescence intensiity. HEK 293 cells trransiently transfecte
ed
with 3-fold dilutions of
o
with thhe pNF-κB-rhGFP reeporter gene constrruct were treated w
rhTNFαα (N=5 wells per treeatment; however iddentical results havee been achieved witth
N=3 w
wells per treatment). Images were acquired at 15-minute intervals and analyze
ed
using tthe object counting algorithm within thee IncuCyte FLR bassic software package
e.
The in tensities of all pixe ls in the segmentattion mask are summ
med and reported as
a
object summed intensity peer mm2. Data pointss represent the mean ± standard error.

s.
Figuree 5: Calculated EC 50s of TNFα inducced NF-κB activity at two time points
HEK 2293 cells transiently transfected with thee pNF-κB-rhGFP repporter gene construcct
were ttreated with 3-fold dilutions of rhTNFαα. Images were accquired at 15-minutte
intervaals and analyzed ussing the object counnting algorithm withhin the IncuCyte FLR
basic ssoftware package. The “Object Confluuence”, or the perceentage of the imag
ge
occupieed by fluorescent objects is plotted as a representatioon of reporter gen
ne
expresssion and/or promoteer activity. Data colllected at the 10 andd 20 hour time pointts
were eexported to GraphPaad Prism 5.0 and EC
C50 values were calcculated.
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Concclusion
The ttraditional toolls used to com
mplete similar reporter
r
assayss
often require sev
veral prelimin
nary time course studiess
encom
mpassing multtiple inconven
nient end poin
nts in order to
o
charaacterize the tim
ming of transccription factor activation forr
each stimulus bein
ng tested. In contrast,
c
using
g the IncuCytee
he entire course of activation
n
FLR, we were ablee to evaluate th
in onne singular experiment th
hat resulted in a robust,,
quanttitative data sett from fewer saamples than wo
ould have been
n
requirred in an end point time coursee experiment.
Conseequently, this assay system
m not only minimizes
m
thee
numbber of prelimin
nary experimeents required to validate an
n
assayy but also redu
uces the associiated reagent and
a labor costss
whilee maintaining superior
s
assay sensitivity.
s
pproach provid
des many advaantages, we do
o
Whilee using this ap
not ddiscount the vaalue of other reporter
r
gene assay
a
systems.
The bbreadth of com
mmercially avaiilable reagentss as well as thee
intrinnsic properties of the reporteer protein (e.g.. reporter half-life, ddynamic rangee, etc.) requiress careful consiideration when
n
choossing assay sysstems. Howeveer, there is an ever growing
g
list off companies prroviding fluoreescence (GFP) based reagentss
comppatible with th
his approach. As but one example, thee
pGreeenFire1 lentiveectors availablle from System
m Biosciencess
are eespecially usefful if luciferase based end point data iss
desireed to corroborrate kinetic, live-cell based measurementss
usingg IncuCyte FL
LR. These constructs
c
are dual reporterr
vectoors that provid
de the ability to kinetically
y monitor and
d
quanttify GFP exprression in a no
on-perturbing fashion, whilee
also pproviding the ability to mak
ke an end poiint assessmentt
with a co-expressed
d luciferase rep
porter. Addition
nal companies,,
such as Clontech
h (Mountain View, CA) and Evrogen
n
(Moscow, Russia)) provide destabilized
d
GFP
G
reporterr
consttructs that cou
uld be used to measure oscillations
o
in
n
transccriptional activ
vity. Gasparri and Galvani have recently
y
publisshed an insig
ghtful review on the use of fluorescentt
proteiins as reporter genes[6].

In suummary, in thiss application note, we describbe a method fo
or
usingg the IncuCytte FLR as a tool for com
mpleting kinetic
reporrter gene assaays. This strattegy provides rich temporaal
bioloogical informattion otherwise not obtainablee with end poin
nt
assayys. It also proovides the advvantages of noot requiring the
addittion of a term
minal reaction substrate. Thhis, in-turn haas
severral advantagess a.) lower cost b.) conveniennce to the end
duser c.) opportunityy to optimize thhe signal winddow within one
experriment and d..) the potentiaal to enhance tthe quantitative
robusstness (signal to noise ratioo) using multipple data pointts
colleected on the sample.
A
Also, given the range of
o
comm
mercially availlable reagents,, the techniquee is extendable
to a vvast array of trranscription facctors and assocciated signaling
g
pathw
ways.
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About the IncuCyteTM
Live-Cell Imaging Sy
ystem

The Essen BioScience IncuCyteTM Live-Cell Imaging Sysstem is a com
mpact, autom
mated micro
oscope.
The IncuCy
yteTM resides
s inside yourr standard tissue culture
e incubator a
and is used ffor long-term
m kinetic
TM
ima
aging. To re
equest more information about the In
ncuCyte , p
please visit u
us at www.e
essenbiosciience.com.
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